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.Are ive, then, to eýxelud1e the clinician fron diagnosingo ai-t erio-
scierosis? 'ie answei: cal bitt be; No A\.id this for the, adeqllate,
reason tlîai; slncl is ilit the Sense in whvliclh Lobstein. .appjliel tbdi
tern arterio-scierosis Mi LS.35. L(.,t us prcscrve the broader ii"eaiu-
ing, ând regard ail scieroses or hardeniiigs of the arteries ucis
includcd u,,nder tb.is gecncral1 terni, rcouznif ueed hcoi, îtinct
varieties.

Tluui i ~ouk point out tlm,,t arterio-scierosis is not a ,iiill
disease. Atlioîîgh, in sorne instances, a. siîîglectofavcli
found affccted by a fibrouis or other allied change, iii othiers ecl
tunies of the saine artery arc inivolved. Agini, we niîy find] iliat
in a certain forni of scierosis particular tissue clernents, are picked
out, -%vhile otiier tissues are iinalfected, or tlîat wlihen muscle fibres
t're degenerating i the miedia the concietissue clell(1ts of
the intima are prohiferating. ilencee -we fmnd that w7ve may have
two or mîore suecb processes incextricably inxed in ta progrei(.Ssive
disease of the arterial wvalls.

0f the more communon foruns of scierosis of the arteries 1 would
point ont that the bai:d ridial vessels by which the clinician. makes
his diapnosis of arterjo-selerosis is a -%ide]ydleetdies rn

tliat recogniize( d y the patbolo.gist at post-mnortexneaiain of
the aorta. The seclerosed r-adial vessels represent a disease, w'hich
is peculiar to fli edia; it lias its origin in the mnuscle ce]]s of
tlie mniddle coat, aîîd tl]e iiiiddle coïat alonc is danaged. 'fle
intimna and adventitia, are not esseutially involved. ini the process,
tbough occasionally a secondary initimnai thickening accompanies
tho inedial degencration. Tehe pnain changes in the media ire a
fatty degeneration of tb. muscle and later of the ehastic libres,
both of -which becomne Calci6ed. It is through. these cakcarcolis
plaques in the inedia that the beaded character is given to thec
radiaIs. At thiese si-es of iiiedial djegenieration and cýalcific(ation1
the -vessel -vall is pe -ceptibly thinned, so that m-any sm-tall pouch-
ing~s restt. Thesc, p)oucluings, thiough;l sniall, are truc anîcurysis
distributed irreguiffany in the vessel aland wlien lield to thie
Jiffht are Seen to, b ý thiin and quite, transparent. This tvpe of
disease, wvhich is ni 'st frequent iii tb2 vessels of the extreindties,
I sbal1l later spea7 of as the ifoenc«keberg, type of artbrio-
selerosis, anîd 1 sffail point out lio-% closelýy soîne of the experimen-
týai lsions reebeit.

On the other baud, thie jiodu]ar aorta, wbici -we so frcqeul(Itl
ineet with at autopsy, is the resuit of repeated insuits telling.1
iupon t-be imt.iîna alone. The tluickeniigs of the intima inay' agaili
bc entirely proliferative, and iii tlîis case represent a elîronie-
inllamimatory -production. This 1 aclmowlec1ge is not tbe vijeWv
111Id bv a-I; fhiose wvho still i pbold Thonia's conception of flie
arterio-scle.rotic. process- sec also il thie Lypic.91 nodose. sceroie
aorta a prinar.y giviîîg- way of the mnedia, iind regard t-be int ima


